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Learning Objectives
1. Discuss how younger adults and college students differ from the general 

population on vaccine decision-making, particularly regarding the COVID-19 
vaccine.

2. Identify how younger adults and college students view the COVID-19 vaccine, 
and related policies, compared to other vaccines.

3. Explain key issues and factors to encourage COVID-19 vaccine uptake and to 
reduce concerns or barriers for younger adults.



COVID-19 
and Young 

Adults 
(YAs)

Why this 
demographic group?



COVID-19 and YAs

• Tend to get less serious sicknesses/effects from COVID-19

• 18-29 year olds account for 0.7% of all recorded COVID-related deaths (CDC).

• Higher than share of country (16.4% of population)

• As of Nov 27, 2021: 21.6% of all recorded COVID-19 cases in US were in the 18-29 
age group (CDC)

• Key demographic in controlling spread

• Vaccinations important in doing so: need 80%+ immunity

https://covid.cdc.gov/covid-data-tracker/#demographics
https://covid.cdc.gov/covid-data-tracker/#demographics


COVID-19 Vaccines and YAs

• March 2021: 76% of YAs (18-25) intended to get the vaccine

• 56% expressed concerns over safety, 53% over side effects

• 44% thought others were in greater need of vaccine (Adams et al. 2021)

• Similar safety concerns with other vaccines, such as HPV (Gerend et al. 2013)

https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/34274212/
https://journals.lww.com/stdjournal/fulltext/2013/05000/increasing_human_papillomavirus_vaccine.11.aspx?casa_token=LVQvkAOA8RIAAAAA:H6QoGkNDbYoXt4wg8xcNh5Dauakba21Ny4mPc3-i9n0_fQzWvuCrHXeAyiNUyCnU7hGe91Tfl3oiipAvyiFfYQ


COVID-19 Vaccines and YAs

• Those vaccine hesitant YAs (18-39) in Spring 2021 tend to be:

• Low income

• Without health insurance

• Non-white

• Rural

• Lower educational achievement (Baack et al. 2021)

https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/volumes/70/wr/mm7025e2.htm


COVID-19 Vaccines and YAs

• Late November 2021: 

• KFF dashboard: 69% of Americans 18-29 vaccinated (at least one dose); 13% will 
definitely not get vaccinated (lower than any other age group)

• 8% of this age group will get the vaccine only if it’s required (higher than any 
other age group)

https://www.kff.org/coronavirus-covid-19/dashboard/kff-covid-19-vaccine-monitor-dashboard/


COVID-19 Vaccines and YAs



COVID-19 Vaccines and YAs 

• Young adults are actually more vaccinated than adults aged 30-49 (only 63%), but are 
slightly less vaccinated than the overall adult population (72%) (KFF)

• 86% vaccinated for 65+

• I.e., gap between young adults and older adults has very much narrowed since May 
2021 (80% partially vaccinated for 65+ versus 38% partially vaccinated for 18-29) 
(Anthes 2021)

https://www.kff.org/coronavirus-covid-19/dashboard/kff-covid-19-vaccine-monitor-dashboard/
https://www.nytimes.com/2021/06/21/health/vaccination-young-adults.html


COVID-19 Vaccines and College Students

• Special population: College students

• Slightly more vaccinated than age group and general population (Lunz Trujillo et 
al. 2021)

• Many (half) consciously or unknowingly aware of university vaccination policy

• Demographic tendencies of COVID-19 vaccine uptake echo broader population

https://osf.io/preprints/dtxv3/


Summary of Vaccination and YAs 

Vaccination rates similar to larger 
population

Vaccination key in this group: more 
infections but relatively less personal risk



Concerns and Strategies



Concerns for YAs

• One big barrier: why bother?



Why bother? “Personally [I] feel like I don’t need it; if 
everyone else gets it, I don’t need it; we don’t 
know what the long term years side effects of 
the vaccine might be, I’m a healthy 21-year-
old, I don’t think I need it.” - Leilanie, 21 years 
old (Hemlin et al. 2021)

https://younginvincibles.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/09/Perspectives-on-the-Covid-19-Vaccine-Final-Report-2.4.pdf


Why Bother?

• Personal risks: 

• Long COVID (Voices of Long COVID)

• Ongoing disruption to regular life (example:  “This last year has been my first 
year in college, and I haven’t had the chance to meet anybody. I’m really 
looking forward to the fall when we’re all going to be together and hopefully 
I’ll be able to make some new friends.” - Alexandra, 19 years old’, Hemlin et 
al. 2021) 

• Many expressed wanting to travel, go to in-person class, socialize w/ friends 
and family

• Interpersonal risks: sickness or loss of loved ones

https://voicesoflongcovid.org/
https://younginvincibles.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/09/Perspectives-on-the-Covid-19-Vaccine-Final-Report-2.4.pdf


Why Bother?

• Other studies find that many YAs do understand the responsibility they have to get 
the vaccine (Cheng et al. 2021)

• Emphasizing this aspect may resonate; uptake intention among YAs increased for 
flu vaccine using similar messaging (Lee et al. 2018)

https://journals.plos.org/plosone/article?id=10.1371/journal.pone.0258121
https://journals.sagepub.com/doi/full/10.1177/1524500418771283?casa_token=0DuK_nNKaMgAAAAA%3AcmuRRJmSvOF9mGaaM9a0lxW7dPlqWspFmcWLPugpr2sLI4j88_fNT3NFV6atUK3wSs5hsCQmdYfg5g


Information “I’m a student worker, so I actually had the 
ability to get the vaccine super, super early, 
and I remember setting up my appointment - I 
was so nervous! I didn’t feel comfortable, I 
didn’t do a lot of research, I didn’t hear a lot 
of stuff, so I canceled my appointment.” -
Mina, 20 years old (Hemlin et al. 2021)

https://younginvincibles.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/09/Perspectives-on-the-Covid-19-Vaccine-Final-Report-2.4.pdf


Information

• Emphasizing that there is good reason to get vaccinated comes with providing 
information

• Understanding the concept of herd immunity, potential vaccine-resistant mutations, 
etc.



Information

• Concerns over vaccine effects, safety (misinformation, amplified rare events)

• Affects all groups, often due to mixed messages in information 
environment/influences from social circles, family, friends

• In focus groups: YAs mentioned common misinformation regarding the vaccine, 
including infertility, microchips, magnetization, COVID is fake, etc. (Hemlin et al. 
2021) – create doubt



Information

• Rare events amplified

• Ex: myocarditis/pericarditis vaccine adverse events slightly higher among 
young adult males (CDC)

• But, very rare, and getting COVID also increases this risk (Leigh 2021)

• The majority recovered within weeks with medication

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/safety/myocarditis.html
https://www.ucsf.edu/news/2021/07/420991/vaccine-hesitancy-young-adults-may-hamper-herd-immunity


Information

• Many also thought it would be expensive to get the vaccine! (Hemlin et al. 2021)

• Information correction – giving the facts – or trying to address underlying 
fears/concerns (Lunz Trujillo et al. 2021)

• Tailored messaging effective for YAs getting other vaccines (Gerend et al. 2013)

• Understanding good versus questionable sources of information

https://journals.lww.com/stdjournal/fulltext/2013/05000/increasing_human_papillomavirus_vaccine.11.aspx?casa_token=LVQvkAOA8RIAAAAA:H6QoGkNDbYoXt4wg8xcNh5Dauakba21Ny4mPc3-i9n0_fQzWvuCrHXeAyiNUyCnU7hGe91Tfl3oiipAvyiFfYQ


Accessibility “That $80 of working that shift on Friday can 
make the difference between paying your rent 
and not making rent that month.” - Sarah, 27 
years old (Hemlin et al. 2021)

https://younginvincibles.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/09/Perspectives-on-the-Covid-19-Vaccine-Final-Report-2.4.pdf


Accessibility

• Ease of access important (Hemlin et al. 2021)

• Taking time off of work, school, etc., can be difficult (low-paying jobs/financial 
insecurity)

• Transportation

• Online scheduling

• Documentation/language barriers (Resource)

• Requirements/mandates may be more effective for this group, if properly 
implemented

https://www.nilc.org/2021/04/12/immigrant-access-to-the-covid-19-vaccines/


Recommendations

Understand underlying 
issues/concerns, address fears

•Address young adult questions and 
concerns with respect, patience

•Clearly dispel myths or misinformation

Multiple sources / good sources 
of information

Emphasize importance and 
benefits to others, self

Help with logistics and provide 
information

•Know where vaccination sites are, 
transportation, online scheduling, etc.

•Grocery stores and pharmacies are 
vaccine sites

•Vaccines are free 

(Adams et al. 2021, Hemlin et al. 2021)

https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/34274212/


Other Possible Recommendations

• Fear-based messaging may be effective and resonate with some, but will also cause 
discomfort among other YAs (and probably just generally) (Su et al. 2021)

• Emphasizing actionable messages (Su et al. 2021)

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S2666354621000648
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S2666354621000648


Q&A With Dr. Lunz Trujillo

• Dr. Sammons will read select 
questions that were submitted 
via the Q&A feature throughout 
the presentation.

• Due to time constraints, we will 
not be able to address every 
question asked.
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